**Specification table**TableSubject AreaHighway Engineering, Transportation ManagementMore Specific Subject AreaTravel Behaviour, Trip PatternHow was data acquiredQuestionnaire Analysis, Focus GroupType of dataTables and FiguresData FormatAnalysed, Descriptive and Statistical DataExperimental Factors:Sample consist of trip pattern of respondents in Ota, Ogun State Nigeria. Effect of demography and socio economic parameters on non-motorized trips are assessed to enhance effective mobility in developing countries.Experimental FeaturesThe germane factors affecting the choice of walking as a modal choice with special focus on demography, socio-economic parameters and land use were assessed towards sustainable transportationData Source LocationOta, Ogun State, NigeriaData AccessibilityThe data is available within this article

**Value of data**•The data presented the effect of demography and socio-economic parameters on walk trip which can be used by transportation planners, policy makers and other researchers.•The data revealed the effect of socio-economic parameters and land use on walk trip useful for transportation planners and policy makers.•The data set showed the trip pattern of pedestrian the factors affecting walking as a modal choice which will guide researchers.

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

[Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} showed the use of walking as a mode for both work and recreational trip. The result revealed that traders and farmers had the highest percentage of walk trip ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Relationship between walk trip and educational status.Fig. 1

1.1. Effect of land use on walk trip {#s0010}
------------------------------------

Based on the respondents land use location 58.7% of the married engage in walking for both work and recreational trip in educational zone ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}). Based on the trip purpose, 76.3% of the respondents in industrial zone uses this mode for recreational trip while 23.7% uses the mode for work trip ([Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}). Data on other land use and walk trip purpose is also shown.Fig. 2Effect of gender and marital status on work trip.Fig. 2Fig. 3Assessment of trip pattern based on the land use.Fig. 3Fig. 4Relationship between land use and trip purpose.Fig. 4

1.2. Assessment of walk trip based on access mode using gender and marital status {#s0015}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The result of this analysis showed that generally the low income earners embark on more walk trip than other income class ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). The spatial assessment of walk trip based on access mode is presented in ([Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"}). The factors affecting the choice of this mode is as shown in [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Data on walk trip indicating the Access Mode.Table 1**Income LevelAccess ModeAccess Sub-ModeCirculation/Exchange**High242056**Male**Medium5038.4612low303228High451243**Female**Medium362935low432631High303634**Single**Medium3130.738low293041High413029**Married**Medium363232low464014Table 2Data set on the spatial assessment of walk trip using access mode.Table 2**Spatial Assessment**Land Useless than 2 km2--5 km5--10 kmAbove 10 kmCommercial Zone2420566**Access Mode**Educational Zone5038.46124Industrial Zone3032281Commercial Zone4512431**Access sub- Mode**Educational Zone3629353Industrial Zone4326311Commercial Zone30363412**Recreation**Educational Zone3130.7389Industrial Zone2930417Commercial Zone413029**Circulation/Exchange**Educational Zone363232Industrial Zone464014Fig. 5Factors affecting walk trip.Fig. 5

1.3. Bivariate analysis {#s0020}
-----------------------

The above table showed a positive correlation. This infers that there is a correlation between the age of the respondent to how often the responder walks ([Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"}). This followed a similar trend with correlation of frequency of trip and income ([Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Bivariate analysis of frequency of walk trip and age of respondents.Table 3Walk TripAgeFrequency of walk tripPearson Correlation1.808^\*\*^Sig. (2-tailed)0N472472AgePearson Correlation.208^\*\*^1Sig. (2-tailed)0N472472Table 4Bivariate analysis of frequency of walk trip of respondents and income.Table 4Genderlevel_of_educationFrequency of Walk TripPearson Correlation1.584^\*\*^Sig. (2-tailed)0N472472IncomePearson Correlation.584^\*\*^1Sig. (2-tailed)0N472472

2. Experimental design, materials and method {#s0025}
============================================

Ota a semi urban industrial area was used for data collection. This is the second most industrialized zone in South Western Nigeria. To achieve the aim of this research questionnaires were used for data collection using 1:15 sampling unit. The questionnaires were distributed evenly to five hundred respondents paying strict adhesion to ethics and confidentiality. The research focused on respondents aged 18 and above as they constitute a large percentage of the total population of the nation. The collected data was analyzed using descriptive method and bivariate analysis. This was also backed up with information from the focus discussion group. SPSS version 23 was used in the data analysis. It is important to note that need to provide transportation facilities for active transportation (walking and cycling) is necessary. Research of [@bib1], [@bib2], [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5], [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13] assessed travel behaviors, such as trip-making frequency and distance and time traveled, have been studied for a variety of neighborhood types.
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